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Grants Management 
Total allocated time: 1 hour and 30 minutes, including questions 
 
Session Objective 
Provide an overview of Grant management capabilities including; award/account setup, 
compliance and monitoring, processing of facilities and administrative (F&A) expense and 
distribution of related revenue, invoicing/billing, accounts receivable, 
effort/payroll certification, cost share tracking, award/account closeout, routing and approvals, 
and reporting. [Keep in mind that WSU will continue to maintain MyResearch, our custom pre-
award tool.] 
 
Items to Demonstrate 

1. Dr. Ross receives a $9.5M NIH grant to conduct Alzheimer’s research. Show how 
the software supports tracking details about her new award, including: 

a. Setup primary award details (dates, amount, sponsor, award #, title, PI, 
CFDA, program, etc.) 

b. Add multiple projects under the prime award (dates, title, F&A rate) 
c. Assign budget categories (salaries, benefits, other costs, F&A, equipment) 
d. Capture cost share (commitment type, amount by expense category) 
e. Enter billing/invoicing details (templates, contract milestones, deliverables, key 

report dates, types of reports, billing dates) 
f. Create subaward/subrecipient (dates, name of sub, name of contact, budget, etc.) 
g. Demonstrate attachment functionality 
h. Show other tools/functions 

2. Show the steps for creating an invoice and financial report (SF-425, Federal Cash 
Transaction Report) for an active award. 

3. Run real-time calculation of F&A on a single award, see the expense applied to the 
award, and point out options for distributing the revenue. 

4. Demonstrate the real-time visibility into the status of the grant including unspent 
balance, encumbrances, revenue collected, outstanding receivables, burn rates, potential 
audit warnings, forecasting, etc. 

5. Show how the software tracks flow-through grants and contracts and reporting on each 
agency involved. 

6. Show the software’s financial management & monitoring tools and functionality 
including: 

a. approving an expense posting to an award 
b. removing an unallowable expense from a project and move to another account 
c. stopping an unallowable expense from posting 
d. modifying a budget (e.g., add or reduce funds, move budget between different 

categories) 
e. closing out a grant 

7. Show how the software supports expensing grants for transactions that happened during 
the grant period, but are being processed after the end date of the award. 
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8. Show how the software supports the Payroll/Effort Report certification process and 
demonstrate or discuss the following components: 

a. notifications and workflow 
b. certification process 
c. view of page or dashboard where investigator/faculty certify a report 
d. process for making adjustments 

9. Provide an overview of standardized tools for reconciling awards for final and technical 
reporting, invoicing, closeouts, and ensuring grant and contract compliance. 

10. Views and tools available for management from the perspective of the following: 
a. Investigator(s) or faculty researcher(s) 
b. Departmental administrator role 
c. Central grant administrator role (responsible for billing, accounting) 
d. Post-award manager 

 
Q&A Session 
 
  


